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Abstract
Background: The ovaries are the primary targets of senescence effects in mammalian and avian species. In the
present study, relationships between reproductive aging, sex steroids and the growth pattern of the pre-ovulatory
follicle wall were investigated using young hens with long clutch (YLC), old hens with long clutch (OLC), old hens
with short clutch (OSC), and old hens with interrupted long clutch (OILC).
Methods: Experiment 1: Hens were sacrificed 1.5 and 14.5 h after ovulation. Experiment 2: YLC and OILC hens
were sacrificed 3.5 h after treatments with LH and/or aminoglutethimide (AG), an inhibitor of steroid synthesis.
Volumes of pre-ovulatory follicles (F1-F5) and plasma concentrations of ovarian steroids were determined.
Experiment 3: Granulosa and theca cells from F3 follicles of OSC and/or YLC hens were exposed in vitro to
estradiol-17beta (E2), testosterone (T) and LH and the proliferative activity of the cells was examined using CellTiter
96 Aqueous One Solution Assay.
Results: In YLC and OLC groups, the total volume of F1-F5 follicles rose between 1.5 and 14.5 h after ovulation (P
< 0.01), negatively correlating with the plasma level of E2 (P < 0.01). There was no growth of pre-ovulatory follicles
in the middle of the ovulatory cycle in the OSC group, with a positive correlation being present between E2 and
the follicular volume (P < 0.05). In young hens, AG caused a rise in the total follicular volume. This rise was
associated with a fall in E2 (r = -0.54, P < 0.05). E2 enhanced proliferation of granulosa cells from YLC and OSC
groups. The proliferative activity of granulosa and theca cells of YLC hens depended on the interaction between T
and LH (P < 0.01).
Conclusions: These data indicate for the first time that the growth pattern of pre-ovulatory follicles during the
ovulatory cycle changes in the course of reproductive aging. E2 seems to play a dual role in this adjustment; it
stimulates the growth of the follicular wall in reproductive aged hens, whereas it may inhibit this process in young
birds. T and LH are apparently involved in the growth regulation during the pre-ovulatory surge in young hens.
Background
The reproductive performance in females is known to
deteriorate with age. The ovaries and particularly the
follicles are the primary targets of senescence effects [1].
In women and laboratory rodents, the initial decline in
the ovarian function associated with the depletion of the
follicular reserve occurs in the midlife followed by the
gradual transition to the menopause or anestrous state
[2-6]. Age-dependent alterations in the ovarian activity
are closely connected with endocrine changes, primarily
with variations in circulating levels of gonadotropins
and sex steroids [7,8]. The currently available evidence
suggests that dynamics of the follicular growth changes
in mammals of advanced reproductive age. As this takes
place, preovulatory follicles grow more slowly and attain
a smaller diameter at ovulation in older women than
they do in younger ones [9,10]. In contrast, pre-ovula-
tory follicles are larger and the proliferative activity of
granulosa cells is higher in aged than in young rats
[3,11]. Both of these phenomena can be, at least in part,
due to age-related alterations in the production of ovar-
ian steroids and/or in the follicular sensitivity to these
steroids [7,8].
As in the case of mammals, the reproductive perfor-
mance decreases gradually in hens during aging, with a
decrease in the length of clutch and an increase in the
interval between ovulations. This already occurs at the
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impaired reproductive function in aged hens is the
enhanced frequency of missing eggs/anovulatory cycles
within clutch [13]. The growth pattern of hen pre-ovula-
tory follicles is also affected by senescence. The length
of the rapid growth period is prolonged and the size of
the biggest pre-ovulatory follicle is enlarged after 60-70
weeks of age [14-16]. However, no obvious differences
in circulating levels of ovarian steroids have been found
between young and aged layers [15,16]. Thus, it has
been suggested that changes in the follicular growth in
older hens may result from more subtle changes in
levels of sex steroids, such as time or amplitude of the
pre-ovulatory surge of hormones [15].
We have shown previously that the ovulatory cycle-
related alterations in the thecal weight and membrane
protein content occur in pre-ovulatory follicles of young
laying hens [17]. Concurrently, the thecal growth is
transitorily ceased, whereas the mean membrane protein
in the theca increases shortly before ovulation of the lar-
gest follicle. This suggests that the pre-ovulatory rise in
LH and/or ovarian steroid hormones is probably
involved in the short-time termination of the growth
and induction of differentiation of the theca in pre-ovu-
latory follicles as they pass from one category to the
next. The present study was conducted to test a hypoth-
esis that the growth of the whole follicular wall consist-
ing of both theca and granulosa layers is adjusted to the
hen ovulatory cycle and the pattern of this adjustment
changes during reproductive aging. Furthermore, we
examined which sex steroids may be involved in the reg-
ulation of the tissue growth of pre-ovulatory follicles in
relation to the ovulatory cycle and reproductive aging.
Methods
Animals
Lohmann Selected Leghorn (LSL, Lohmann, Cuxhaven,
Germany) hens (Gallus domesticus) were kept in indivi-
dual cages under a lighting regimen of 12 h light: 12 h
dark with free access to food and water. Egg laying was
recorded daily for each hen and the following groups of
birds were selected for experiments: (1) young hens (29-
31 week-old) with long clutch (YLC, >10 eggs per
clutch; interval between ovulations, io = 24.0 ± 0.1 h),
(2) old hens (62-82 week-old) with long clutch (OLC,
>10 eggs per clutch; io = 24.1 ± 0.1 h), (3) old hens
with short clutch (OSC, 3-6 eggs per clutch; io = 25.6 ±
0.2 h), and (4) old hens with interrupted long clutch
(OILC, >10 eggs per clutch; io = 24.4 ± 0.2 h). Hens of
the OILC group were determined as those laying 3-6
eggs between anovulatory cycles within long clutch and
lacking a rise in the interval between ovulations. Missing
eggs within long clutch were visible signs of anovulatory
c y c l e s[ 1 3 ] ,w h i c hw e r ec o n f i r m e db yt h ep r e s e n c eo f
large regressing non-ovulated follicles in the ovaries
after hen slaughtering. In contrast, hens of the OSC
group had an increased interval between ovulations and
lacked regressing non-ovulated follicles. Time of ovipo-
sition was monitored by visual inspection in 20-min
intervals from the beginning of the clutch preceding the
clutch under study. Time of ovulation was estimated on
the basis that it occurs approximately 30 min after ovi-
position [18]. The interval between ovulations was
determined as the time lapse between successive ovipo-
sitions within clutch (YLC, OLC and OSC) or within
uninterrupted egg sequences inside clutch (OILC).
These intervals were used to calculate time before
expected ovulation of pre-ovulatory follicles of different
categories. Hens were sacrificed by cervical dislocation
in the middle of their clutch (YLC, OLC and OSC) or
uninterrupted sequence of clutch (OILC). Birds were
used in accordance with procedures approved by the
regional Animal ethics Committee (approval no. 509C
42502 00/394).
Experimental design
Experiment 1
Hens were sacrificed at 1.5 h (stage I; YLC and OLC: n
=6 ,O S C :n=1 0 )a n d1 4 . 5h( s t a g eI I ;Y L C ,O L C ,a n d
OSC: n = 6) after ovulation. Ovulation was confirmed
by the presence of an egg yolk in the oviduct. We had
previously found significant differences in the thecal
weight between these two time points of the ovulatory
cycle in young hens [17].
Experiment 2
Hens were (YLC, OILC) treated with ovine luteinizing
hormone (oLH; NIAMDD-oLH-23) and/or aminoglu-
tethimide (AG; Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO), an
inhibitor of steroid synthesis which interrupts the cho-
lesterol side-chain cleavage by the cytochrome P-450
[19]. Birds of the YLC group weighing 1.56 ± 0.02 kg
were randomly divided into four treatment groups: Con-
trol (n = 9), AG (n = 9), LH (n = 7), LH+AG (n = 8).
The OILC hens were randomly divided into two treat-
ment groups: Control (n = 7) and AG (n = 7). The
mean weight of these hens was 1.65 ± 0.03 kg. The hens
were subcutaneously injected with saline or 100 mg AG
a t9 . 5a n d1 1 . 5ha f t e ro v u l a t i o n .T h i sd o s eo fA Gs u f -
ficed to decrease circulating steroid levels in hens with-
out causing a physiological stress [20]. Immediately after
the second treatment with AG, the hens were intrave-
nously injected with saline or 100 μg oLH. The hens
were sacrificed at 3.5 h after the treatment with AG or
oLH, corresponding to 15 h after ovulation. The sche-
dule of the treatments is given in Table 1.
Experiment 3
Hens (YLC: n = 11 and OSC: n = 5) were sacrificed at 7
h after ovulation. This time point was chosen (a) to
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sex steroids and LH after the pre-ovulatory hormone
surge, and (b) because, during this period of the ovula-
tory cycle the follicular theca grows significantly [17].
B a s e do nt h er e s u l t so fe x p e r i m e n t1a n da sac o n s e -
quence of limited number of old hens having regular
short clutches (OSC) or having regular anovulatory
cycles within long clutches (OILC), not all groups of the
animals were used in all three experiments.
Blood sampling, follicular size measurement and tissue
collection
Immediately after slaughtering, blood samples were col-
lected from the heart in heparin-coated tubes. Plasma
samples were frozen and stored at -20°C for estradiol-
17b, testosterone and progesterone measurements.
Ovaries were removed and rinsed in saline. The first
(F1), second (F2), third (F3), fourth (F4) and fifth (F5)
largest yellow follicles were detached from the ovaries.
The diameters of the pre-ovulatory follicles were mea-
sured along and across the stigma. The growth of the
follicular wall was examined by comparison of the size
of follicles of different catego r i e sa td i s t i n c ts t a g e so f
the ovulatory cycle. The follicular size has been shown
to be a better criterion of the follicular maturity than
the weight of yolk-free mass [21]. The size of the folli-
cular wall was determined as a surface area of the folli-
cle and calculated, assuming a follicle shape as an
ellipsoid, on the basis of the following equation: S =
2πD2 × [(2(D1/2)
p +( D 2/2)
p)/3]
1/p,w h e r eD 1 was the
diameter along the stigma, D2 was the diameter across
the stigma and p = 1.6075. Simultaneously, the volume
of the respective follicles was calculated by application
of the equation: V = π ×D 1 ×D 2
2/6. Preliminary
experiments revealed that the correlation coefficient
b e t w e e nt h ef o l l i c u l a rv o l u m ea n ds u r f a c ea r e ac a l c u -
lated using the above equations was 0.997 (P <0 . 0 0 1 ,n
= 60). Therefore, the growth of the follicular wall was
further estimated based on the differences in the follicu-
lar volume.
The third largest yellow follicles (F3) of hens sacrificed
in Experiment 3 were immediately placed in warm (37°
C) sterile saline. Theca and granulosa layers were sepa-
r a t e da sd e s c r i b e db yG i l b e r te ta l .[ 2 2 ]a n dr i n s e d
several times in warm Dulbecco’s PBS containing 50 μg/
ml gentamicin sulfates to remove any adhering yolk.
Cell isolation
Follicular cells were isolated as described by Tilly and
Johnson [23] and Roberts et al. [24] with some modifi-
cations. Theca and granulosa layers were placed in ster-
ile glass vials containing 2 ml of warmed (39°C) 0.3%
collagenase (type 2, w/v; CellSystems Biotechnologie
Vertrieb GmbH, Germany) solution in a basic medium
and minced with fine scissors. DMEM (Sigma) supple-
mented with 1 g/l glucose (Sigma), 2.5 mg/ml BSA
(Sigma), 25 mM HEPES (Carl Roth GmbH and Co,
Karlsruhe, Germany), and 10 ml/l antibiotic antimycotic
solution (Sigma) was used as the basic medium.
Granulosa tissues were re-suspended with a Pasteur
pipette and digested for 5 min at 39°C. After incubation,
the cells were dispersed with the pipette and pelleted by
centrifugation at 200 × g for 15 min (20°C). The super-
natant was discarded and the cells were re-suspended in
3 ml of the fresh basic medium without collagenase and
centrifuged. The washing procedure was repeated twice.
After the last centrifugation, the cells were dispersed in
the following culture medium: DMEM supplemented
with 1 g/l glucose, 25 mM HEPES, 10 ml/l antibiotic
antimycotic solution, and 20 ml/l serum replacement 1
(Sigma) containing BSA, bovine transferrin, and bovine
insulin. Granulosa cells proximal and distal to the germ-
inal disk were components of the cellular suspension
used, because both cell types make a contribution to the
growth of the granulosa layer [25].
Theca tissues were digested for 1 h at 39°C in a shak-
ing water bath. The upper layer (700-800 μl) of the sus-
pension was transferred to a test tube, diluted with 2 ml
of the fresh basic medium (without collagenase), and
centrifuged at 300 × g for 15 min (20°C). The pellet was
washed with 3 ml of the medium and centrifuged again.
The cells were re-suspended in 2 ml of the basic med-
ium followed by the addition of 2 ml of Percoll (Sigma)
to produce a 50% Percoll solution (v/v). This mixture
was centrifuged at 400 × g for 25 min (20°C) to separate
theca cells from red blood cells and clumps of the tis-
sue. The top layer containing thecal cells was carefully
removed and pelleted by centrifugation at 300 × g for
Table 1 Schedule of injections
Treatment
group
1st injection: 100 mg
AG
1
(9.5 h after ovulation)
2nd injection: 100 mg
AG
1
(11.5 h after ovulation)
Injection: 100 μg oLH
2
(immediately after the 2nd injection of
AG)
Slaughtering
(3.5 h after the injection of
oLH)
Control s s s +
AG + + s +
LH s s + +
LH + AG + + + +
1 = subcutaneous injection; 2 = intravenous injection; s = saline.
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gation with the basic medium. After the last centrifuga-
tion, the cells were re-suspended in the culture medium.
The final cellular suspension used for culture was a mix-
ture of different theca cell types, since they all contri-
bute to the growth of the theca tissue [26].
The number and viability of follicular cells were deter-
mined with a hemocytometer using the trypan blue
exclusion technique. Viability of granulosa and theca
cells was always greater than 90 and 85%, respectively.
Cell culture
Granulosa and theca cells from one follicle of YLC (n =
5) and OSC (n = 5) hens were seeded simultaneously in
two 96-well plastic plates at a final concentration of
40,000 cells per well and cultured for 0 and 40 h under
a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air at 39°C in
100 μl of the above culture medium containing 0 or 1
ng/ml estradiol-17b (Sigma). In addition, the cells of
YLC (n = 6) hens were cultured in the absence (Con-
trol) or presence of 10 ng/ml testosterone (Sigma), 10
ng/ml oLH or both hormones simultaneously. There-
after, the cells were lysed with CellTiter 96 Aqueous
One Solution for cell number measurement. Five to six
independent culture sets were conducted for each group
of hens (YLC, OSC), each containing three replicates
per treatment. Granulosa and theca cells from F3 follicle
of one hen were used for one culture set.
Measurement of proliferative activity of follicular cells
Determination of the viable cell number was carried out
using CellTiter 96 Aqueous One Solution Cell Prolifera-
tion Assay (Promega, Madison, WI) as described by Yao
and Bahr [25] with some modifications. After 0 or 40 h
of culture, 20 μl of One Solution Reagent were added to
each well followed by 3 h of incubation at 39°C. Preli-
minary experiments revealedt h a tt h i si n c u b a t i o nt i m e
suffices for the complete cellular lysis and that the num-
ber of viable cells is directly related to the absorbance of
the medium, when read with a spectrophotometer at
450 nm. For each treatment, the absorbance in wells
containing the medium without cells was subtracted
from the absorbance in wells containing the medium
with cells. The relative number of viable cells after 40 h
of culture was expressed in percent of the number of
the cells prior to culture (0 h).
Hormone determination
Plasma concentrations of estradiol-17b (E2), progester-
one (P4), and testosterone (T) were measured by
enzyme immunoassay [27, see also erratum of this
paper]. These assays have been validated for measure-
ments of E2,P 4 and T in the blood plasma of chicken.
The curves using aliquots of different dilutions of the
chicken plasma were parallel to the standard curves.
The recovery of 0.25, 5 and 10 ng/ml E2 added to the
plasma of hens was 88.6%, 106% and 101% respec-
tively. The recovery of 1.25, 5 and 20 ng/ml P4 added
to the plasma of hens was 93%, 111%, and 103% and
the recovery of 0.6, 2.5 and 5 ng/ml T added to the
hen plasma was 114%, 103% and 89.4% respectively.
The sensitivity of the assays was 50 pg/ml for E2,1 2 5
pg/ml for P4 and 100 pg/ml for T. The intra-assay
coefficients of variation for E2,P 4 and T-assay were
9%, 12.2% and 6.8% respectively. All samples for mea-
surements of one hormone were analyzed in the same
assay.
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as means ± SEM. Data on the
volumes of follicles with various degrees of maturation
in hens at different stages of the ovulatory cycle were
analyzed by two-way repeated-measures ANOVA using
SAS software. The independent variables were the
stage of the ovulatory cycle and follicular category
(repeated factor), with the hen nesting within the folli-
cular category (an error term). Plasma levels of E2,T ,
and P4 and the total follicular volume in hens of the
YLC, OLC, and OSC groups at different stages of the
ovulatory cycle were analyzed by two-way ANOVA.
These parameters as well as volumes of F1 follicles
and intervals between ovulations were compared
among the OILC hens (at 15 h after ovulation) and the
YLC, OLC, and OSC hens (at 14.5 h after ovulation)
using one-way ANOVA. Two-way ANOVA was also
used to test effects of AG, LH and the AG by LH
interaction on the total follicular volume and circulat-
ing concentrations of ovarian steroids in the YLC hens.
Effects of AG on the total follicular volume and steroid
concentrations in hens of the OILC group were exam-
ined by one-way ANOVA. Data on effects of E2 on the
in vitro proliferative activity of granulosa and theca
cells in the YLC and OSC hens were analyzed by two-
way ANOVA for repeated measurements. The model
used included the effect of the treatment (repeated fac-
tor), hen nested within the treatment (an error term),
hen reproductive status and interaction between the
status and treatment. Effects of testosterone and LH
and their interaction on follicular cells of YLC hens
were estimated by two-way ANOVA for repeated mea-
surements (two factor repetition). Significant differ-
ences between means were determined using Tukey’s
test, which protect the significance tests of all combi-
nations of pairs. A probability of P < 0.05 was consid-
ered to be statistically significant. Correlations between
different reproductive parameters were estimated by
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r), employing Sigma-
Stat software package.
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Follicular growth and circulating steroid concentrations in
hens of different ages and reproductive states
The comparison of volumes of pre-ovulatory follicles of
various categories at the distinct stages of the ovulatory
cycle revealed that the growth dynamics of the follicular
wall differed in hens of different reproductive statuses
(Fig. 1). As indicated in the material and methods, the
assessment of the growth of the follicular wall was
based on the changes in the follicular volume. Chrono-
logical age by itself did not affect the follicular growth.
Time before ovulation indicated in the figure demon-
strates the passing of F5 follicle through five consecutive
ovulatory cycles towards ovulation. In the YLC hens, the
volume of the five pre-ovulatory follicles (from F5 to F1)
rose between 1.5 and 14.5 h (at least P < 0.05) after ovu-
lation followed by a transient termination of the growth
(Fig. 1A). The pattern of the follicular growth in hens of
t h eO L Cg r o u pw a sv e r ys i m i l a rt ot h a ti nt h eY L C
hens, except that the volume of F1 and F5 follicles did
not enlarge significantly in the middle of the ovulatory
cycle (Fig. 1B). Whereas, there was no increase in the
volume of all pre-ovulatory follicles in the OSC hens
between 1.5 and 14.5 h after ovulation and, subse-
quently, the follicular growth was initiated (Fig. 1C).
No differences in the circulating levels of ovarian ster-
oid hormones were found among hens from YLC, OLC,
and OSC groups. Furthermore, in each group, the estra-
diol-17b level decreased between 1.5 and 14.5 h after
ovulation (Table 2). The growth dynamics of all pre-
ovulatory follicles during the ovulatory cycle was uni-
form within the groups of hens of the same age and
reproductive status (Fig. 1). Thus, we combined volumes
of F1-F5 follicles to examine a relationship between sex
steroids, reproductive aging and the total growth pattern
of the pre-ovulatory follicle wall. In both YLC and OLC
hens, the total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles
increased between 1.5 and 14.5 h after ovulation (P <
0.01). It negatively correlated with the plasma estradiol-
17b level (Tables 2 and 3). By contrast, there was no
growth of pre-ovulatory follicles in the middle of the
cycle in OSC hens, with a positive correlation being pre-
sent between the steroid concentration in plasma and
total follicular volume. A positive correlation was also
revealed between the plasma progesterone concentration
and the time after ovulation in hens from YLC and
OLC groups, whereas plasma P4 levels remained con-
stant in hens of the OSC group (Tables 2 and 3). More-
over, the total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles at 1.5 h
after ovulation was higher (P < 0.01) in the OSC group
than in the YLC group. In OILC hens (the Control
group, Experiment 2), the total follicular volume and
plasma steroid concentrations at 15 h after ovulation
were similar to those in OLC hens at 14.5 h after ovula-
tion (Table 2). The volume of F1 follicles at this time of
the cycle was the highest in hens of the OILC (Control)
group (YLC: 13.9 ± 0.5 cm
3; OLC: 15.4 ± 0.6 cm
3; OSC:
16.1 ± 0.8 cm
3; OILC: 17.0 ± 0.7 cm
3, P <0 . 0 5v s .
YLC). Furthermore, there was a positive correlation (P <
0.01) between the circulating levels of progesterone and
the total follicular volume in OLC and OSC hens (Table
3). This positive correlation was also present when the
groups (YLC, OLC, OSC, and OILC) were pooled (P <
0.001).
The impact of LH and aminoglutethimide (AG) injections
on the growth of hen preovulatory follicles in relation to
circulating ovarian steroids and reproductive aging
Applications of AG to YLC hens caused a rise in the
total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles and a decline in
levels of circulating steroids (Fig. 2A and 2B). The
decline in progesterone was, however, not significant. In
addition, the gain in the total follicular volume induced
by AG was associated with a decrease in the plasma
estradiol-17b concentration (r = -0.54, P < 0.05). Treat-
ments with LH caused a rise in the concentrations of
the steroid hormones, and AG partly attenuated the sti-
mulatory effect of LH (Fig. 2B). Although LH did not
affect the follicular growth in young hens (Fig. 2A),
there was a negative correlation between the plasma
level of testosterone and the total follicular volume in
hens of the LH-treated group (r = -0.79, P <0 . 0 5 ) .
Furthermore, a positive correlation was revealed
between the follicular volume and the plasma estradiol-
17b concentration in hens injected with LH+AG (r =
0.77, P < 0.05).
In contrast to YLC hens, there was no influence of
AG on the total volume of preovulatory follicles and the
concentration of circulating testosterone in OILC hens
(Table 4). Furthermore, the effect of AG on the plasma
progesterone level was more profound in the OILC
group than in the YLC group, resulting in a four-fold
decline in P4 values in this group (P < 0.01).
Proliferative responses of follicular cells to hormones in
vitro
Direct effects of estradiol-17b, testosterone and LH on
the proliferative activity of granulosa and theca cells
were examined in vitro using F3 pre-ovulatory follicles.
After 40 h of culture in the control medium, the num-
ber of viable cells was approximately doubled in all
cases (Fig. 3 and 4). The addition of 1 ng/ml E2 to the
culture medium caused an acceleration of the prolifera-
tion of granulosa cells in both YLC and OSC groups (at
least P < 0.01, Fig. 3A). There was no considerable dif-
ference in the response to the E2-challenge between the
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Figure 1 Volumes of pre-ovulatory follicles with various degrees of maturation at different time points before ovulation in hens at
distinct stages of the ovulatory cycle. A) YLC hens: n = 6 (I and II). B) OLC hens: n = 6 (I and II). C) OSC hens: n = 10 (I) and n = 6 (II). I and
II: stages of the hen ovulatory cycle (1.5 and 14.5 h after ovulation, respectively). Results are expressed as means ± SEM. Means with different
letters differ significantly (at least P < 0.05).
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effect on the proliferative activity of theca cells (Fig. 3B).
We found a relationship between the total follicular
volume and the plasma level of testosterone in YLC
hens treated with LH. Therefore, young birds were used
for testing effects of these hormones on the cell prolif-
eration in vitro. When added separately to the culture
medium, testosterone and LH increased the relative
number of viable granulosa cells as compared to that in
Controls (P < 0.01, Fig. 4A). However, this stimulatory
effect disappeared when the cells were treated with a
combination of these two hormones. The same phe-
nomenon was also observed in the theca cells (Fig 4B).
Two-way repeated-measures ANOVA revealed that the
proliferative activities of both granulosa and theca cells
of YLC hens were depended on the interaction between
testosterone and LH (at least P < 0.01).
Discussion
A series of new findings, elucidating relationships
between reproductive aging, sex steroids and the growth
pattern of the pre-ovulatory follicle wall, were obtained
in the present research. The data indicate for the first
time that the tissue growth of hen pre- ovulatory folli-
cles may be differently affected by the cyclic alterations
in the production of ovarian steroid hormones in young
and reproductive aged birds. In the present study we did
not consider steroid receptors. But, changes in the
expression of the steroid receptors may also influence
the growth pattern of follicles.
The wall of pre-ovulatory follicles in YLC hens grows
between 1.5 and 14.5 h after ovulation followed by a tran-
sient termination of growth. This pattern is similar to that
we published previously for the theca layer in young hens
[17]. The increase in the size of pre-ovulatory follicles in
the middle of the ovulatory cycle was accompanied by the
decrease in the plasma estradiol-17b concentration, which
had also been observed by other authors [28,29]. The
theca layer is known to produce less estradiol-17b as pre-
ovulatory follicles pass from F5 to F1 category [30,31].
This phenomenon is due to the follicular differentiation
rather than the follicular growth itself [26]. We have
shown previously that the theca growth occurs in the mid-
dle of the ovulatory cycle (between 9 and 16 h after
Table 2 The total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles and plasma steroid concentrations in hens of different ages and
reproductive states
Group
of hens
Interval
between
ovulations
(h)
Stage/Estimated
time after ovulation
(h)
Number
of hens
Total
follicular
volume
(cm
3)
Plasma estradiol-
17b concentration
(pg/ml)
Plasma
testosterone
concentration
(pg/ml)
Plasma
progesterone
concentration
(pg/ml)
YLC 24.0 ± 0.1
a I/1.5 6 31.8 ± 1.3
c 486 ± 55 368 ± 66 224 ± 80
II/14.5 6 43.2 ± 2.6** 248 ± 54** 372 ± 72 458 ± 120
OLC 24.1 ± 0.1
a I/1.5 6 35.7 ± 2.0 539 ± 23 510 ± 47 405 ± 84
II/14.5 6 46.4 ± 2.5** 289 ± 29*** 426 ± 51 773 ± 118
OSC 25.6 ± 0.2
b I/1.5 10 41.2 ± 1.9
d 494 ± 50 410 ± 33 503 ± 129
II/14.5 6 39.6 ± 1.6 335 ± 24* 385 ± 50 457 ± 96
OILC
1 24.4 ± 0.2
a II/15 7 46.8 ± 2.2 259 ± 32 365 ± 48 627 ± 136
1 the Control group of the OILC hens (Experiment 2). Data were expressed as means ± SEM. Means with different superscripts within a column differ significantly
(at least P < 0.01). Asterisks indicate differences between 1.5 and 14.5 h after ovulation within a group of hens: *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
Table 3 Correlations between different reproductive parameters in hens of different ages and reproductive states
Reproductive parameters r* P
Plasma concentration of estradiol-17b vs.
Total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles (F1-F5) in the YLC hens
- 0.62 < 0.05
Plasma concentration of estradiol-17b vs.
Total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles (F1-F5) in the OLC hens
- 0.75 < 0.01
Plasma concentration of estradiol-17b vs.
Total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles (F1-F5) in the OSC hens
0.60 < 0.05
Plasma concentration of progesterone in the YLC and OLC hens vs.
Time after ovulation
0.53 < 0.01
Plasma concentration of progesterone vs.
Total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles (F1-F5) in the OLC hens
0.78 < 0.01
Plasma concentration of progesterone vs.
Total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles (F1-F5) in the OSC hens
0.62 < 0.01
Plasma concentration of progesterone vs.
Total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles (F1-F5) in the YLC, OLC, OSC, and OILC hens
0.54 < 0.001
*Pearson’s correlation coefficient.
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Figure 2 Reproductive parameters in YLC hens injected with LH and/or AG. The hens were subcutaneously injected with saline or 100 mg
AG at 9.5 and 11.5 h after ovulation. Immediately after the second treatment with AG, the hens were intravenously injected with saline or 100
μg oLH. The hens were sacrificed at 3.5 h after the treatment with AG or oLH, corresponding to 15 h after ovulation. The schedule of the
treatments is given in Table 1. Numbers of hens: n = 9 (Control and AG), n = 7 (LH) and n = 8 (LH+AG). Results are expressed as means ± SEM.
A) The total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles (F1-F5). Means with different letters differ significantly (at least P < 0.05). B) Plasma concentrations
of estradiol-17b (E2), testosterone (T) and progesterone (P4). Means for each hormone with different letters differ significantly (at least P < 0.05).
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Page 8 of 13ovulation), whereas its differentiation occurs after the
growth termination induced by the pre-ovulatory hor-
mone surge [17]. On the other hand, AG applications
resulted in an increase in the follicular volume in YLC
hens. This increase was negatively correlated with the
estradiol-17b concentrations. Taken together these data
provide reason to assume that a decline in the production
of estradiol-17b in the middle of the hen ovulatory cycle
may be one of the stimuli causing the follicular tissues to
grow. However, this relationship could not be due to a
direct suppressive action of estradiol-17b on proliferation
of follicular cells, which was observed in mammals [32]. In
the present study, E2 raised the proliferative activity of
granulosa cells and did not affect that of theca cells. Both
of these cell types express estrogen receptors [33,34].
Therefore, the inverse association of circulating E2 with
the follicular size in young hens appears to reflect its indir-
ect inhibitory effect on the growth of the follicular wall.
This inhibitory effect may be due to a regulatory action of
estradiol-17b on insulin-like growth factor (IGF) system
inherent in avian ovarian follicles [35,36].
Our previous data [17] have suggested that the pre-
ovulatory rise in ovarian steroid hormones and/or LH is
involved in the short-time termination of the thecal
growth in young hens. Tischkau et al. [37] revealed a
reduction in the granulosa proliferative activity after the
pre-ovulatory LH surge. In the present study, the total
follicular volume in LH-treated YLC hens negatively
correlated with the plasma testosterone concentration,
suggesting an implication of testosterone in suppression
of the growth of the follicular tissues. It is unlikely that
at basal concentrations testosterone can affect prolifera-
tion of follicular cells in young hens, since the steroid
was not related to the follicle size in the control and
AG-treated birds. Further, in vitro experiments showed
that testosterone and LH at high concentrations exert
stimulatory effects on the proliferative activity of granu-
losa and theca cells. This effect, however, was sup-
pressed when the cells were treated with a combination
of both hormones. Therefore, it seems plausible that the
interaction of testosterone and LH on the tissue growth
could be responsible for the unchanged total follicular
volume in the LH-treated hens. These data provide rea-
son to assume that the short-time termination of the
growth of the follicular wall during the pre-ovulatory
hormone surge in young hens is determined, at least in
part, by crosstalk between testosterone and LH.
The growth pattern of the pre-ovulatory follicle wall
during the ovulatory cycle in OSC hens is the opposite of
that in YLC hens. Thus, the pre-ovulatory surge of the
hormones obviously does not suppress the follicular
growth in OSC hens. In accordance to previous works
[15,16], we have not found differences in the circulating
levels of ovarian steroid hormones between birds of dif-
ferent ages and reproductive statuses. Further investiga-
tions are required to establish the functional details of
the crosstalk between testosterone and LH in old hens.
Although the estradiol-17b concentration declines in the
middle of the ovulatory cycle in OSC hens, the correlation
between the concentration and total follicular volume is
opposite to that in hens with high laying performance.
This positive relationship is consistent with the direct sti-
mulatory effect of estradiol-17b on the proliferative activ-
ity of the hen granulosa cells observed in vitro. Taken
together these data suggest that mechanisms, determining
the indirect inhibitory action of E2 on the follicular growth
in YLC hens, are impaired in OSC hens.
In reproductive aged mammals, the availability of ano-
vulatory cycles/non-ovulatory follicles is a frequent
occurring phenomenon [2,10]. The enhanced frequency
of missing eggs/anovulatory cycles within clutch is one
of the reasons of impaired reproductive function in old
hens as well [13]. Progesterone and presumably testos-
terone are involved in the induction of ovulation in lay-
ing hens [38,39]. In the present study, we did not
observe considerable differences in the total follicular
volume and plasma steroid concentrations between
OILC hens and hens of other groups. However, the
response to AG treatments was not similar in YLC and
OILC groups. In contrast to the young hens, AG did
not affect the follicular growth and the plasma concen-
tration of testosterone in OILC hens. Hence, the
absence of changes in the tissue growth of pre-ovulatory
follicles in response to AG is due to the failure of the
latter to reduce the circulating level of testosterone.
Conversely, the fall in the level of progesterone in OILC
hens was two times greater than in YLC hens, whereas
the decrease in the level of estradiol-17b was closely
Table 4 The total volume of pre-ovulatory follicles and plasma ovarian steroid concentrations in the OILC hens
injected with AG
Treatment
group
Number of
hens
Total follicular
volume
(cm
3)
Plasma estradiol-17b
concentration
(pg/ml)
Plasma testosterone
concentration
(pg/ml)
Plasma progesterone
concentration
(pg/ml)
Control 7 46.8 ± 2.2 259 ± 32
a 365 ± 48 627 ± 136
a
AG 7 46.3 ± 3.0 ≤ 50
b 344 ± 62 142 ± 55
b
Data were expressed as means ± SEM. Means with different superscripts within a column differ significantly (at least P < 0.01).
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Page 9 of 13similar in both groups. This suggests that a part of pro-
gesterone could be converted to testosterone. It has
been shown that AG interrupts cholesterol side-chain
cleavage by the cytochrome P-450 [19] and P4 synthesis
takes place up-stream from the site of T synthesis. The
largest hen pre-ovulatory follicle (F1) produces most of
progesterone, whereas the secretion of androgens by
this follicle abruptly decreases [38]. F1 follicle loses the
ability to convert progesterone to androstenedione by 12
h before ovulation, contributing to the pre-ovulatory rise
in P4[31]. Therefore, it may be suggested that the F1 fol-
licle of OILC hens retains, at least in part, this ability,
which can result in a lower pre-ovulatory gain in pro-
gesterone [40] and the high incidence of anovulatory
cycles. It should be noted that the F1 follicle secretes a
negligible quantity of estradiol-17b and, consequently,
the conversion of testosterone to estradiol-17b by this
follicle could not contribute considerably into the circu-
lating level of estradiol-17b in OILC hens treated with
AG.
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The present study demonstrates for the first time that
the growth pattern of pre-ovulatory follicle wall during
the ovulatory cycle gradually changes in the course of
reproductive aging in laying hens. Estradiol-17b plays a
dual role in this adjustment; it can stimulate the follicu-
lar growth in old hens with short clutch, whereas its
inverse association with the follicular size appears to
reflect its indirect inhibitory action on the tissue growth
of pre-ovulatory follicles in young birds. The novel find-
ings also suggest an involvement of testosterone and LH
in the transitory termination of the follicular growth
during the pre-ovulatory hormone surge in young hens.
Furthermore, the persisting ability of the largest pre-
ovulatory follicle to convert progesterone into androgens
may be responsible for the anovulatory cycles in old
hens.
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